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Hilisboro la
HJIlsboro Is surroumWd W
rich ranch and lasjuigJHo tsawazA fcsi
very iixht irosts ia winter
time. HuneLine tlie whol
. it
-
-- wptsu 1Jhs center 0 th SrHtHillaburo, Kingston and
--flack Kings folU act J eilycr
cauatry.sml only is miles
auuui iruui th famousLats Valley ailver fields. sierra yeararound, Aoabumlauaof witter. Exrelleetjmbouig.Fine I'iiur'.'liei. '
tflfXSBORt? COLD PLAOEIS. r P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. "! A TRUE FISSURE VELX COJli C'AMf
DKVOTFI) TO THE MIXING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Volume XIII.-N- o. 679. HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 291895, Three Dollars PerYeaiw
HISIOUT OF PRECIOUS
M.15TALS.
JTV W. PARKER.
1 , Attorney at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery. LEVI STRAUSS a CO?Any one exarnininiiig tLe early
writings concerning the precious
metals has tieetl of patience, hence
'llilluboro, New Mexico.
W'H praolioa lu all the eoorUof the'IVr-tUor- f.
Prompt attention Riven to all
satraatsd to my sare
all the ceutiirieB since Abraham. About 4.00 feet of dHV-'oom-
afd of thse nearly five hundred vc.rk had beu dn Ai the, mine,
years had tlasped since the He. As an agrioiiitur,al.proposition' the
brews had left Eyypt. The spoils land amounted to verv little,
taken from the various tribes they CIbv, commwed suit to '"pjeet the
contended with had been rare- - Silver King people and a decision
fully treasured up, bring protected of. the miprera court of the terri-b- y
the sanctions of their religion. tory resulted io his.favor. The de-B-
in addition to the wealth eiHion was sustained on the aimcni
it may well be mentioned that the MARK
author of the book of Job. whoA. lived perhaps before Abraham
B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
Hilisboro, N. M
nays, "surely there is a vein for r
brought out of Egypt, where, itsilver and a place for gold where
they fine it," and he further adds hoiild be recalled, the gold mines
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
fACTORV - AN FRANCISCO -- CALirORNIA.
were prolific at thai period, thethat "the earth has dust of gold.'
n:HU)H had also in Solomon's tinBut at the end of that beautiful
the profits of their commercial
S. FIELDER,JAMES
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
poem, Job's wealth, then restored
tperatious bpgun in the reign ofto him, ia computed in cattle aud
I he Unit d States began suit
auainst Blackburn and succeeding
owners to set aside agricultural
patent for the reason that the land
department had no jurisdiction
to issue a patent to Blackburn to
the ground as agricultural, there
being t the time, of said applica-
tion, a known mine on the ground
the Silver King and Chief
Justice linker so held in the
United Stales district court.
David. And as the Hebrews werenot in money, silver seeming
among the people of his time toH. HARLLEE,A. have passed from one to another
pyrites or fool's gold, sent speci-
mens to Prof. F. A. (.tenth, the
noted mineralogist, and he deter,
mined tho ore to be sulphate of
mckle. The name of the mine was
changed from the (lap Copper
mines to tho Gap Nickle Miues,
aud active operations were immed-
iately begun.
oriuiuully an agricultural people,
and were now settled upon a Foil
"flowing with milk and honey,"
they must have produced much
Attorney at Law, by weight, as money, whilst gold
was treated like sapphires, rubies
corn, wine and oil tor tLe purand other gems, and we receive no
MASSACRE BY GOLD HUN-TB- R3.
Vancnver, B. 0., March 18, "By
mail via steamer M towers, come
au astonishing story from ths dis.
tant gold fields of Western Aus-
tralia, hardly creditable had it not
been borne out by ths arrest ot th
ringleaders iu the terrible tragedy.
Fabulous .finds have lately beea
reported from Ninety Mile Point
nuggets between SO aud 150 ounce
of pure gold being picked up oa
the surface of the ground. Theis
stories mads ineo mad with lust
poses of commerce with their
t$LVER CITY, - N. M.
Dmtriut Attorney lor U,e Counties of
Grant and Sierra.
J. E. SMITH,
fyPTARY PUBLIC.
intimation that it was used
money. natural allies, the Phoenicians'
who had little or no productive
territory, aud whose cities were
We read also in the sacred writ
ings of Abraham, who lived aboutHilisboro, - New Mexico 52.000 IS. V . that "lie was rich in
A NICKLE,
on lice adjoining senMiore ami
filled with teeming maritime,
manufacturing and commercial
populations.
cattle, in silver and in gold;" and
since he bad alsi flocks and herds,R
Justice of the Peace, camels and asses as well as slaves,
In their offensive vara the He
brews seem iut to have attacked
it is plaig he munt have emerged
from barbarifw and become op-
ulent. Therefore wa are not sur
MOFFAT'S FORTUNE.
Says Denver Ores and Metals:
'Mr. Moffat's fortune is variously es-
timated from $20,000,000 to $50,-000.00- 0,
aud he has had a varied
career. ' When a boy lie was a
messenger in the New York Ex
change Bank, and he now owns
several banks in Colorado, miues
stocks and gold galore. lie par-
tially owns all of the Creede mine,
lie took hold ot the property
that Creede discovered, and built
a railroad to it. He developed the
miues so thoronejily that Creeds
is one of the largest shipping
points in the United States.
"He left New York for Iowa a
these natural allies, from inter
for.gain, and prospectors in raca-fo- r
wealth pushed on for hundreds
of miles in the wilderness, far be-
yond where white men had ever
been. They bad scarcely ecougb
food and water to keep themTi... i. li 1.-- 1-
prised that the payment for his course with whom they doubtless
obtained some gold and the great
quantities of silver iu Jerusalem
W. A. Clark, tha millionaire
mine owner of Butte, Mont., has
purchased the refiner v, nopper and
brass work of Wallace fc Son, at
Aus-mia- , Conn., for one million
dollars. The property will be
UBed to work tho United Verde
miues owned by Clark in Arizona.
GOLD FHOU COAL.
Mr. Ludwig Lippert writes to
"South Africa" that analysis has
been made of 13 different coal
samples which were taken from the
chief Witwatersrand coal basin
Each sample consisted of a bag of
200 pounds of coal, which were
burnt separately, aud the ashes of
each of these bags was carefully
analyzed by a competent and reli-
able chemist. They realized from
mere traces of gold to G dwts. 5 grs.
nciTo. xiir-j- f noco urougui uttcain Solomon's time; for we know
that the Phoenician colonies in
northern Africa, in the islands of
N. M.HILLSBORO, - -
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
HILLSBORO, NE MEXICO.
flJJIBoo in O. C. Miller's Prntf
t.re BulldiiK. II nr : From 1 to 3
p. m., and fl:30 to 8 :30 . in.
Oteiuist,
HlLLSI?QRO, N Al.
Assay office at Standard Com-
pany's mill.
raging with lever and placed in
the Coolgardie hospital, already
overcrowded with dying miners.
The fate of these desperate men
did not deter eight new arrivals
from forming a syndicate, and,
with heavy packs of provisions,
water and rifles, they started for
score or mora years ago to tajce a
the Mediterranean, and especially
in Spaiu were then returning a
great deal of silver and also some
gold. As Solomon's people were
not sailors and had but one se-
aportthat of Eziougeber on the
phice as teller in a bank in Des
Moines. While thre he attracted
the attention of a capitalist who
wanted him to start a bank in
wife's burial place was made with
four hundred Bhekils of silver, de-
livered not in coin but "by wpight
according to the "currency of the
merchant."
His son Isaac, practiced agri-cultur- e
$n advance in civilization
and bis grandfather Jacob, hud
a sufficient accumulation of th
precious metals to admit in time
of famine of sending his sons to
Egypt to buy corn with "silver in
their sack's mouths," in which
country iis great grandson, Jo-
seph, who had bpen sold by his
brethren for twenty piece of sil-
ver, presented his youngest and
favorite brother with three hun-
dred piecei! of silver.
Of a period one thousand years
later we read statements, in the
Jiuety Mile Point, tliij extieoiRed Sea it is only by presuming limit of Coolgardie topriRpoithat his ships were manned by
hoenicians ihat we can under
. tj I 111 VCI IU. i A . 1 P,BI ll.U W
nf liiut vAnr. nnct an notl inir bail
Omaha. Mr. Mo ff.it was made
cashier of that bank. He was in
Omaha when the Piko's Poak
began, and at that time
stand the accounts of the king's
nval commercial expeditions to
of gold per ton of 2,000 lbs. of
coal. Researches are now prepar-
ing to be made on a much larger
scale io Europe, gold by samples
taken at 40 or 50 different places,
and by several thorough analysis
by different chemical methods, aud
Tarahish m Spaiu and elsewhere.
We have delayed over the
he went to Colorado. lie specu-
lated in groceriec and other
staplpa which were needed for
shipment to the mines, and he
soon owned a bank."
metallio wealth of the Hebrews,
because it emphasizes the gold the result will be known in not too
Ion? a timeproducts of ancieut Egypt the
A-
- H. VVHITMER.D. D- - S- -
Dentistry in all its brancjies. I
attAnMon to crown and bridge work
oM Utn, etc.
r. CHARLES BUILDJNa,
EL TASO. JE AS.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoice,
HILLSBORO. M
silver roineB of Spain nud their A woman in Kansas, who claimssacied writings of the precious
arly control and operation by the
'hoenician colonists -- and the to lie iu destitute ciroumstaucesmetals used in Solomon's roytd
palace and in the holy temple he
"There is no use of walking the
floor with a felon," sayf, a miner
who has had some experience iu
that direction. Wrap a cloth
... . - , ,
been heard of them since, it was
supposed they had met death.
Dun Roberts, one of the syndi-
cate, returned from his camp, 120
miles from Coolgardie, Jau. 21,
and confessed to the police that,
after discovering a mountain ot
gold qtiatz, the party returning b
camp found that a band of blacks
had stolen all of thoir provisions.
The syndicate pursued the blacks
to their village and butchered Hit
entire encampmpnt, shooting th
men and groining the womtn and
childieu. Tho other murderers
have boon arrested.
The solid hill of qiiarlz which
the syndicate found is 70 feet high,
250 feet wide at the base and six-
teen at the summit, full of gold.
The rush is setting in to the eoene
of the find.
undoubtedly backward condition of
erected. We read that "be over Orenooof that period, which last
was largely duo to the fact thatlaid the house within
with pure loosely around the felon, leaving
gold, and nmde a partition by the the mines of the latter country
chains of gold before the orach',
nud is undoubtedly mentally un-
balanced, demands a bounty of
$1,000 for giving birth to 13 babies
from early womanhood up to
date. The demand, which is made
on "the governor of tho United
States at Topeka, Khs ," shown
that the woman is "off," or 13 ia an
unlucky number.
.vere not yet affording much out
put.
the end open. Pour gunpowder
in the end aud shake it down until
the felon is covered", then keep it
wet with camphor. In two hours
the paiu will be relieved, and a
perfect cure will be sure to follow."
A committee of three, represent
ing a dozen business men of New
anil he overlaid the oracle with
gold; and the whole lioiibe wan
overlaid with gold till he had fur-
nished the wh'de; ali--o the whole
altar that was by the oracle he
overlaid with gold." Now as no
suggestions occur in the sacred
writings as to the whole quantities
of the precious metals which had
GROCERY STORE !
fthxt West of Richardson's
ij-i- it Market, Hilisboro.
94tick alwMvn nww and frHb and at
rm malite nrx-'-- I Klinll make a tnciicliy
York city, will wilhiu a few days,
leave for South America, in order
to investigate reports ot gold,
precious stones and copper that
AMERICA'S NICKLE MINES.
The United States has only one
nickle mine, which has paid a pro-
fit, Jand it has now closed down
r
have been reoently brought toFRl-SI- I FRUITS, .
UOLD THIEVES.
Solon MoClosky and Tremont
McClosky, Brrested at Cripple
Creek, Col, on the charge of steal-jn- g
ort from the Union Gold
Mining company, were taken to
Colorado Spriugs and released
aftpr furnishing $3,000 bail each.
The complaint alleges that sys-
tematic stealing was carried on for
been accumulated ia pnliinichnl
days, we must be content with the
oldest account we have of Buy
large accumulation of gold and
Here's a story that must be kept
in a cold storage building: "Some
deep gold mines iu ths Yuaoit
country, Alaska, difficult to work
iu summer ou account of water, ars
operated in winter by sinking
shafts through solid ics and frozen,
eirth. Thousands of dollar
worth of gold were thus taken out
of the ground last winter."
owing to its inability to coiupnte
iu cost of production with the Can-
adian mines. It is located in
Pennsyl vacia, near Lancaster, It
embraces several lode-- . They were
operated as early as 1744, when
they were mined for copprr. Tra
Call am! examine my (joods and prp
ksfure puruliaiiiiK- -
K M. SMI'jJl
Has opened in the qM court
house building in Hilisboro.
their notice. The investigation
committee will be led by J. A.
Cora'ilt, a wealthy contractor and
engineer. He will be accompa-
nied by a United States naval
officer and another engineer, on
whose report the expedition was
organized. The committee in-
tends to sail by the Pacific Mail
steamship for Colon. If the
fiud what the experts
say exists, the investors expect to
about one year, and will aggregate
silver, which is that thus given us
of the amount used by i.je of the
earliest kings of the Hebrews in
his ornamentation of the royal and
sacerdotal edifices. Solomon is
hI, stated to have collected io a
gingle year gold to the amount of
Si".300,0u0 in our money; andTOM HANDEL, Prop.
dition says that tby were known
and operated as early as 1718. For
eighty or niuety years after 1744,
they were operated at times by
different companies and weie
finally abandoned because the ex-
pense of mining was more than
was realized from the metal ob-
tained. After remaining idle for
forty years or so, iu 1849 the Gap
realize many millions each from
the Ventu.e.
QQOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
VKORTAHLM AND POCLTUT.
WrFISH AND (JAMS IN SEASON.
that with which he covered the
temple has lcen estimated as over
$1,000,000 in value. We also
read that none of bis drinking ves-
sels were of silver "for that metal
was nothing accounted of in the
days of Solomon." lo short, "the
ting made silver to be as stones la
JUSTICE FOB MINERS.
Some years ago one Plackburn
appeared at the Prescott land Mining Company was organized
a sum of between $50,000 and
$100,000. The McCloskey broth-
ers had a lease on ths maiu work-ing- s
of the Pike's Peak lode, which
they secured from the Union Com-
pany. Some time sgo the royalty
on ore from the lease dropped to a
very low figure. The company
began an investigation which ended
in the arrest of the brothers.
It is claimed that their method
was to chip off gold-bearin- g rock
from the quartz they mined snd
aubjevl it to a process ct their own
in order to get the gold out of it
The ore they had subjected to this
tent was then, it is charged, mixed
with common rock on the damp
and shipped to the smelters. Con-
sequently the smelter rf tarns were
not one-hal- f what diey would have
been hid not the greater part of
the gold been chipped out of the
office, says the Couiier of that an( ruining operations were re
It Pays to Buy for Cash, and
It Pays J.Q Sell for Cash.
TO PROVE IT
PATRONIZE
Here is what Charley Stebbins,
a Leadville miner, says about the
great camp: "Leadville is f
grandest miuing camp ou top of
God's preen earth. It hm pro-
duced the grandest men men who
are broad and generous and wish
you well The miner end arts more
dangers, undergoes more hardships,
meets with mor reverses than any
other class of men. There is no-limi- t
to the gam a he plays. He
may make a million today and lost
it tTirrw, bni 1f b b- - lb ri?M
stuff in him Le will bob up smiling,
and go at it again with a stout
heart mid a gritty will. There is
no such won! as fail in his vocabu-
lary. When I meet a man and b
says he has made three fartuc
and has played l tba limit, 1 tell
him no; theie ar bs many fortune
in (he pround as has ever Ween doif
out, and there is no philosophy of
the cvies that prevents him from
making another."
place, aud applied for a patent on snmed. Nothing was known at
SO acres of land which he had preJerusalem,' which is doubtless
a great exajrgeraiirtn.
JU Ws W'SSHCS It hould not be forgotton, that,
CASH
that time about nickle being con
tained iu the mines. They were
operated for copper alone, and it
craa not until 1S82 that Captain
Charles Doble, the present super-
intendent, discovered that there
was nickle iu the mines. For
years the miner bad beeu finding
and throwing aside as worthless
empted and, after due process, the
patent was grauted, not before a
ledge was located on the !nd,
however. The land was next
tiansferred to C. C. Clay. Iu the
meantime, this ledge known as the
Silver King mine, had been de-
veloped and was beiug worked
with all modern appli mces, con--
Qrocerj
oeiore goiu ni awrer wern useu as
coin, it was deemed exclusively a
royal or priestly privilege to
possess them, and hence palaces
ami temples were their natural
Moreover, whpn Sol- -
ore whioh they mistook for a sul
And
PROVISION STORE,
Opposite Union Hotel,
Hilisboro, N. M.
JBioods vvt frfceb, scUct aaJ
pmoti's pacefql reign begin, the
accumulation of the prcious quarts, the retorts thus securedsistmg f quart mill. etc. The phnret of Iron and had dpbbed
mine w s very rich, the ore milling 'mondic" Mr. Doble as w the ore being kept by the miuerft, who didmeta's possessed by, his nation Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdee
must bae boeu the collection of from 600 to 800 ouuees per ton. and knowing that it was not iron ' not have to share the profits.
,
J
ft
V
-
No. 629.
ilApplicatio
.OutputVf Ililleboro gold mines
for V" vegk ending Thursday,
March 2Slh, 1805, as imported for
The Advocate:
" Ton.
r.ioro no
FttlUAV, MAKCIl '.'!.
from A to 18 inckfs wide, showlog
hTr dowii the shaft distance,
pf GO feat.
A very interesting experiment
has been in process of trial at the
Sturdsrd mill during the pnp.t two
eefes. Messrs. liobin & D.mghty
have kept ten atampa dropping on
tailings from the Snake and J'ob- -
.f)4."0 ucic, ia-- ! area of Chance I.oV
J7.72S02 acn
Asc of teds sn?ry 'o,ii5 BrJ10.5752 acres, includiiiK conflict with
Suryey No. 045 A., Chance Lode Mining
Claim of thia group, and the conflict wit U
tho Feeder Lode Mining Claim of this
'group.
Aiea of Feeder Lode, Purvey No. 945 Cv
8.7548 sires, less conflict with XmuLouu Mining Claini, Survey No. 945 B.,
.0724 acres, net area of Feeder 8.082i
acres.
Area ct Extension Lcde, Survey Ko,
910 I)., 10.H058 acres.
Kiclin.oiid ... B0
" lotrod at tk IWonteo lit llUIUroiieh,fiorr lloanty, Now Wpiii,), for trmnuision through tb I'Uitad bttHnjf Mm In,
uond-ol- matter. ttuuWe.... 46Opportunity i"
WlCka AlHlHH HO
THE
L tail diimus made) from G to 10
point whence the 8. V. cor. 0 said
claim ir 8. 10' 54' K. 200 4 ft., 1247- -
it crosii f. aide line of tins Feeder lde
milling claim, N. 74 20" E. 285 ft. froai
tho S. VV. c r. of aaid claim, 1203.2 it.
cor. No. 4.845 U Cor. No. 4 045 H. is a
fivenite stone 28x12x8 ina. chiseled
X 4.945 Ji. nal 13 111s. deep on a syenite
ledge, surrounded by a luouhd of mrth
ami stones, with mound of fctones and
earth ulougsido. The N. F) Iot:ation
corner N. 47 20' E. 55.8 ft. A
svenile led e 1 hilled XB.K 4.945 P..
b'earsN. 472l'K. 33. Olt .and a syenite
ledge chiseled X B. R. 44)45 B. beara N.
7837' E- - 48 45 ft.
Thence S. 47 20' W . , va. 1 1 34' E. , S00
ft. East end center a monument of
stoni B, whence the location Fast end
center bears S 71 30' F. 195 ft., 300.0 ft.
intt.r-ec- t lin 3 4 bur 0-- 5 A , N. 7210'
W. 320.2 ft. from cor. 4 Irur 945 Jt., a
poiphwv htone. 24x10x0, ii.h. chiseled
X P. L 4 1 0451)8 inches deep in a
porphyiy ledt'e, surrounded by u uioiind
of e iith and stones, hence a porphyry
boulder cl.iweleo- X B. li. P. 1.4- -1 045B.
hears N. 80" C' W. i8 45 ft. A porphyry
boulder chiseled X BR. P. I. 41 045B,
Outlier Key SVeHt, Kl lurudo,
Urlieli Hint withers Tins survey is located in the north La
METAL MAUKJCT.
K4
38
; 3 05
...... 13 00
.. .; . 10 to 12 f)0
of Section 30, in Tow nship 15, south,0j0
Bar silver...
CopperI.sd
Tut
Iron
Mexican pews (El Tubu)
9 - -
Whi) lion. James
ToUl
To at u'ltpnt niiice.fn, 1. 1H05, 6,a(W&0
8. Fielder
years agA. Tins layer of tailings,
about three feet thick, extends over
about sn acre Btid is covered, firet
with a two foot layer of wore re
Cent tailing which do not pav
and have to be thrown inide, nnd
over that with the ulnfl iltliup fmlii
the smelter. From $T to per
ton is being recovered in gold and
concentrates, principally in the
latter, from the bottom layer. At
this rate the dump will produce
consideriible money for theae hard
timos.
kd4 M bride, of Silver City, left
the pburch and entered a car to
proceed on their wedding trip, the
Silfer City Ksgle says that "
ibowsr of rice, thrown by dozens
if hands, fell upon the brldo and
groom, and eome humorously
inclined persons tied old shoes to
h rear guard of the car ia order
to bring them luck oo their jour-pey.- "
Now, wo bve rice and old
shoes in JTillsboro, nnd just why
orr our newly married couples
can not be liven as good a send-of- f
The eilver miiifrs of Kingston,
N. M , h'! svritiHn a dr,ima call 1
"lCto 1" and wiir'lhai t on tha road
with a tro,up composed of home
talent iu the near futurtr. li- - pur-pos- n
is to educate the idhbkm on
the question by giving. them an
object lesson. MiHsfiroiite Whit
, the 10 year-o- ld daughter of
Judg Wnitham, will represent
the Wst m the play. Our Min-
eral Wealth wiabes them grent
auccegs as they oro taking the road
in a causa dft'ir to every loyal cit-
izen of the Wide "West. If 1C to 1
will come to Kinsman we will iu-au-
them an audiencutbat will do
honor to the great cause of the
white medal. judge, do you re-
member the contest between "the
Poet of Grayback Gulch" and a
"Tenderfoot "HtrikfS It ?" King-ma- n
(Arizona) Mineral Wealth.
ARIZ3NA NEU'8.
It is reported that the rid Do-
minion Copper company will etart
up the Globe smelter about June 1
The Gold King claims in Yuma
county are being developed under
bond and arc showing finely.
The Ynrnell mine in Gil county
has devclnppd a new and very rich
ledg, two feet wide, running
io nTrieJ life Its the abova, is!
U. S. Land Oltice,
Us Cnit!.-.-, N. M., Jwit'ary Hi,1895.J
NOTICE IS H KKKUY GIVEN that
John W. BrooliH, wUosa PoHt-'llti- ce
address ia Fnulkuer, Sierra County,
New Mexico, for himself and Ilia
James O. Brookbank and
Chailea K. liarelay, has this day file.i
tlieir uppbcaljon fur a patent fol Four-
teen Hundred nod .Ninety-Ni- ne linear
feet of the CII.VNt'K V'KIN', LOUK OK
OM'OSIT, beailuu ol.l nd silver,
ti'iirt'ber Willi surfaie giound Four
Hundred Kility-Kiisb- t and Two-Tent- tis
(iS.2)to Five Hundrcl Ninety-evc- u
und l,s (f)'.l7.) feet in width,
and TweWrt Hundred F.itfhty-Nin- and
i Tenths (l.ntiij linear leet of loe
XMAS VKIN, IOi)K Oil I'F.rOiSIT,
be.iriiii! cold Mil diilver, t 'i!''tlier Willi
fcU.ico ground Three Uilndred F.i,(My-.Nii'- e
on I Seven-reiill- in (il.'i:) 7) to Four
HuudreJ (40)) feet iu width, ami Llevwi
lluri.be I Kijlily-Kiih- t and Ou
(tlH'tl) lioeur feiit of t!i" KKKDKU
VF.IN, LOOI'. OR OKro.Sir, bearing
Hull and silver, together with suifn--
liroiind Two-Hu- n ired Nineiy-Nin- e
to Toree Uundied Forty Five mi I Si --
TentliH (3 ti) feet in Wid'li, and Twelve
Hnodr.M Kiiitv-Kii?l- il an I Two
.(I2S-?.- ) linear feet of the KXTF.NSION
V;.1N, LODE Olt DEIMSll', bo.rinn
Hull 'mid silver, together with surface
uroiiud Five. Hundred Fil'ty-Tlire- e and
Two-Tent- ('5;i.2) to Five Himdre.l
Ninety-Sev- en nnd hs (5t)7.0) feet
in width, situated in the Las Animas
Mining t;islritt, County of S,;oira and
Territory of New Mexico, and designated
tiy tl.e Field Notes and OHieial I'lat on tile
in thia ollice as Surveys Numbers 045 A,
(4.) B, 945 O, and 045 1), in Township
Fifteen (15) South, lianue Jseyon (7)West.
of the New Mexico Principal Meridian,
said Survey No. 015 A being described
as follows, to-w- it :
Chance Lode, Survey No.
945 A- -
Beginning at Corner No. 1, location
corner, standing near tho west margin of
a flat open place near the bead of Hunky-dor- y
(.julcli, a uraiiite stone 25x14x8 ins.,
chiseled X 1.045 A. aet 17 ins. in the earth,
with a mound of stones and earth aloiiK-sid- n
A Kranlte boulder chiseled
X ll.lt. 1.015 A. .bears S. 71 25' W. 220.8
It. A monument of stones on Animas
Peak hours N. i!5 2i!' V, nl)out one und
h miles. Tho S. E. corner for
Sec. 3tt,T. Vj S , R. 7. IV. of the Prin-
cipal Meiidianfor New Mexico, bears S
'AT 8' K. HUM 65 ft (Traversa connection
is north 2it fifi' E. 20J.9 ft , then S. SIT
a-- E. 411)8 9 ft.)
Tlnmca N. OH F V., va. 12' E., 5(10 ft.
ahum coursn of jjuleh, ascend, ll()!j ft.
summit of r'dife, descend, 14 li) it. cor.
No. 2, a liranile stone 22x12x12 ins.,
cliiseled X 2.045 A, set 10 ins iu the
earth, with mound of stones und earth
alonirsido. The location corner bears N.
68 1' W. 22 ft. A granite boulder chis-
eled X 15 R. 2 045 A bears N. 07' 55' K.
28.7 ft. A uranito ledye chiseled XIJ. It.
2.015 A. bars S. 21 5V E. 44 0 ft.
Thence N. 2i' 50' E., va. 11" ' E., 300
ft. V, end center, a nimiuiiiaut of atones,
alienee the W. end centt r bears
N. TJ W. 65 ft , 2 ft. cor. No. 3, a
poiphyrv stone 24x10x10 ina. clnaeled
X a 045 A. set 10 ins. in earth with
mound of stones and earth alongside.
The location N. V, .or. bears N. 72" 10'
W'.Ki ft. A porpbvry boulder, chiseled
X H. U. 3 045 A., hears N. 07" ft 'J' E. 40.3
ft. The 8. V. cor. of the Xmas lode
minim: ( laun of this roup N. 6ii
33' W. 132.24 ft., J. V. Crooks el ul.
bat troubles ns.
Lost week, at Las Craces, in
lua charge to thn grtnd jury J udtfe
Banta ltacked the very time-honore- d
custom of giving court
officials taffy on a shovel in grand
jury reports, in the following vig-
orous lanitango: "In this ponneo-tio- n
permit me to add that as you
have no right o criticize except by
forma! indictment, it will be moro
consonant with yonr duties if you
MASTER'S SALE.
f200 in gold. .
The Pride of the Went mine in
Washington camp, has been leasad
to Mr. Geo. L. Fitzgerald of El
Faso, who will proceed immediate-
ly to the extraction and ship-
ment of copper ore. lie expects
to ship abont 20 tons doily.
The Globe i;inin mining field
Kali eu 7, west.
The locution notice of said Chanca
Lode Mining Claim ia recorded in tbn
Uecunicr's Office, of Sierra County, New
Mexico, in Hook "A" tj Mining Loca-
tions, on page 044. JUp Location Notice
of said Xmas ixxle Mining Claim islocated in said Recorder's Office it)
IVok 'A" of Mining Locutions on
pages 040 and 647, and its
Amended Locution Notice is recorded in
suid ollice, in Hook "C" of Mining
i,.)cations, 011 pages 103 and 104. The
Location Notice of said Feeder Lode
Mining Claim is recorded in suid ollice iu
Book "C" of Mining Locutions, on page
183. The Locution Notice of said Eit
tension Lode Mining Claim ia recorded iu
said cflice jn Book '(". of AliningLocutions, on page 223.
The adjoining claimants to said Chance
Lode Mining Claim are, on the south,
the Cleveland Lode Mining Claim, Mrs,
Chanty Clark cluiniunt; on the north?
west, tbe Chicago Lodo Mining Claim,
Rii Imrd M'po.lsiy claimunt ; pn the north,
the Xmas Lode Mining Claim of this
group; and on the east, the Extension;
Lode Mining Claim of this group.
The adjoining clamianta to said Xmas
Lode Mining Claini are, on tht northwest,
the Abo Lincoln Lode Mining Claim,Richard Woolsey cluiniunt ; on the nortl
by (bp southwest corner of the Feeder
Lode Mining Claim of this group; und on
the south by the Chance Lode MiningClaim of thia group. The adjoining
claimants to suid Feeder Lode MiningClaim are, on the south, the Xmas Lode
Mining Cjuini of this group; on thr
northwest, tho Prosper Lode Mining
. laim, A, J. Hiiscli, cluiniunt; ou ths
east, the Las Cruces Placer Claim,
AV. II. II. Llewellyn et al. claimants.
The adjoining claimants to raid Fxtpnt
sion Lode Mining Claim are. on 'the
northwest, the Chance Lodo MiningCluim of ti;s group; and on the noith-r-u- st
the Las Cruces Tlacer Claim,W. II. 11. Llewellyn et ul. t lai'mants.
Any ami all persons claiming adversely
any portion of suid Chance, Xmas,
Feeder, and Extension Ixwle Mining( luims or surface ground are required tfile tlieir adverse claims wii ,s Regis-
ter of tho L'niled States l.upd Office, atLas Cruces, iu the County of Pona Ana,New Mexico, duiing the sixty days'
ncriod pf publication hereof, or they wiljbo burred by viitnoof tl.e provisions of
the Statute.
.fOUN I). KU VAN,
Register.
It ! ben by ordered that the foregoingNotice
.f Applicatio- - foi a Patent be
pnblubc.d for the peiiod of sixty dsys(ten consecutive weeks,) in the SlKHa
Cocntv Auvocatk, a weekly ncasrspeF
published at Hillsborough, New Mexico,
JOHN I). Bit VAN,
Register.
I. H. CWAY
PROPRIETOR
bears N. 8252' W. 27 0 ft., 400 ft. cor.
No. 1 045 h. place of bey.nning.
Said gurvay No. 645 0. Whig
as t:
Feeder Lode, Survey No.
945 C
Resinning ut Cor. No 1 locution corner,
a syenite Rtone 20 12x18 ins. chiseled
X 1 015 C, set 8 ins. io the ground on a
porphyry lede und surrounded hy a
mound of earth and stones, With a mound
of stones and earth nloigside. A syenite
ledgo chiseled X B. K, 1 045 C, beais S.
1 1 0' W. 23 ft. A syenite leduo chiseled
X H R. 1 045 C. la'urs 8. 77" 5' VV. 22.8
ft . Tho S. E. cor. of Sec. 30, T. 15' 8.,
It. 7. W. Wars 8. 32 45' 45 E. 4742.01
ft. (Traverse connection is S. 0" 1' E.
212. 3ft,, then S. 34" 2' 30 E. 4541.95. ft.)
Cor. No. 1 Stir. 045B. ot this group boars
8. 0" 1' E. 212 3 ft.
Thence N. 74" 20' E., va. 11 22' E ,
285 ft. intersect lino 3 4 8ur. 045 H.
Xmas lode mining claim of this group a.
N. 080' W. 45.0 ft. from Cor. Noi 4, Sur.
045 B .aet a syenite stone 24x10x8 ina.
ciiijieled X P. i". 12 945 C. 12 ins. deep
in tho ground on a syenite ledgo and
surrounded by u mound of earth und
stones. .A syenite) ledgo chiseled
X B. R. P. I. 12 045 C. bears N. 30 23'
E. 45.1 ft. A sveinto ledgo chiseled
X H. K. P. 1 12 i)45 C. Waj'H N. 42 2'
E. 45 ft., 050 ft. small gulch course north-eil-
077 ft. road eounp ijoitherlv and
southerly 1188.1 ft. Cor No. 2.945 C,
11 porphyry stone 22x18x9 h a. chiseled
X2 045 C. act 17 ins. in ground", with
mound of atones and earth alongside.
The location corner bears N. 74 20' E
375 2 ft. A porphvry ledge chistded
X H. It. 2.045 C. bears 8. t3" 42' V.
72 0 ft.
Thence N. 1054' W., va. 11' 32' E..
287 9 ft., Kant end center, a luoniiment
of stone, whence the locution Y.. end
center monument bears N. 73" 1,' E
200 7 ft .200 It. Cor. No. 3 Sur. 045 C,
a porphyry stone 24x22x12 ins. chiseled
X 3 045 t) act 10 ins. in the ground wjfti
mound of clones and earth alongside.
The location corner bears N. 25 4S' E.
375 0 ft. A porphvrv ledge chiseled
X B It. 3.045 C. bears S. 12 30' W.
50.8 ft.
Thence 8. 7030' W.. va. 12 E . 138 ft
exclude from yoqr report those
Jaudatory expressions complinien-far- y
of oonrt officials with which
fraud jury reports are net oftenThis custom firet origin-
ated when Adam and Eve courted
in the Garden of Eden, if Tue
Advocate Is rightly informed,
aud is as time-honore- aa the
rorner grocery itriself, and Jucigs
JJantz will exoerienod considerable
tliflloulty in 4i"loiog of it alto-
gether.
In Williamsburg, N. Y , the
Maaonio fraternity is upset over a
m rati
iq Mohave county, is the moat ex-
tensive gold producing region in
Arizona. Aa, toon as electrical
appliances are put in, morp yellow
metal will be shipped to the mint
yearly than from any county in
the United States.
Private letters from mining op.
erstors are being received which
state that much capital will be in-
vested in mjnes around Presoolt
this summer and an unusual dis-
position is shown to secure good
ground.
PUBLIC NOTICE is herehy given
that I, the uii'ltiiHiitnoil, liy virtue of a
decree entered uf record in tlin liitrict
(niiirt of tho Third Judicial liatrietof
the Tarrilory of New Mexico, in and for
the (iounty of Hierra, providing for the
hhIh jf ttiB property hereinafter doitcrilied,
and hIho hy riittie uf a RiippleiiKMital
decree enterel in said Court on the 21st
day of January, A. I. l.S',15, in u ccrlnin
Ciiiihc in cham-er- in a;iid C'otirt peudint;.
w liich cai.l caiiMe in ent'llud " William II .
Kuclier, Truataa, vs. Miwes Thninpsoii
et al., (Jhuiieery No. (jl2," will on the
(Irat day of May, A. D, IhM,
between Ihn liour of ten o'clock
A. M. and twelve o'clock M..
at the front east door of the Court
House, In Sierra County,
New Muxiro, oll'wr for h..Ii)( and anil tit
puhlic auction, all the property, reai
and perBonal, hereinafter deittribd,
to- - wit:
TIioho rrtain piocoi an 1 of
land, real estate and mining cl.ii oh,
Bltuate, lying and bein in Hie County of
Sierra, 'Territory of NVw Mexico, mid
described :ih follows, to-- it :
The Compromise Nuiiitin" Two
Mine or Minion Claim, more partic-
ularly described in the location
and amended location nonv
thereof. duly iceordecj in the
oltice o! the Probata Clerk in and for said
County, in Hook A of Altoinn Location
road course northerly and southerly, 210ft. road course northwesterly and south-
easterly, 320 ft small gulch course
northwesterly, S00 ft. gulch known us
Arroyo Rico, then along 'course of gulch
towards source, 578 ft. ieavo Arroyo
Rico, ascend, 1185 3 ft Cor. No. 4
Sur. 015 0., a porphyry stone 24x10x8ins. chiseled X 4 045 (1. set 17 iim. in
the ground with mound of stones and
earth ulongsido. Tho location corner
be.rs NortU 10 54' VV. 102 5 ft. A
porphyry lodge chiseled X B. It 4.945 (J.
Uecordit on paiie lo1?. and in Hunk 15. of
mtid Miuinj Location, on pat,'.1 til and
C2 rfvpect ivoly : kIho (!ib CoinpromiKo
Number O.ie Mine or Miniun Claim,
claimants.
Thence S. 72 10' K , va 11 2' E.,
aseetcl 133 ft., cross S. side line of the
Almost every day rich specimens
of ore ars discovered in the country
adjacent, tn Florence, Arizona.
There are many prospectors in the
hills engaged in active work.
It is evide.it that Arizona will
be in the mining swim this year.
A number of eastern syndicates
have turned their attention to se-
curing property in the territory
and have sufficient cabh for any-thiu-
they wnnt. Several experts
have paased through Denver re-
cently to examine the properties
down there, and as reports indicate
they have not been idle in tying
up a number of g.iod mines. Min-
ing Kepord
woman ana a a wora. i ne wom-
an is Mrs. B. II. St. John, and she
d Kjlares tiat she is tlja only Wo.
man living Who lastaken three
tjegrses of a Master Mason of the
Blue Lodge order. The Masons
deny that the ipystio rites of their
prder have been revealed to any
member of the gentler sex, but,
nevertheless, they are so disturbed
pysr Mrs. St, John's declaration
that they intimate efforts will be
mad to discover if Mrs. St, John
really has boon initialed. j-- if - -
frTmes, Mills and Smelter- -
Gold bullion shipments were
made this week from the Ilooatz,
JSI Oro, Snake, aud from the
mines, also smaller lots by
various leasers. The gold nl goes
to the Belby Fmclting Co. of Sun
Francisco.
more particularly descrihed in the loca-
tion and amende I loeation iiolic-- s there-
of, duly recor .ed in said ofljeo in Hook A
(if said minim; locations, on pane l(t(,
and in Hook H. of H.ii I Mining Locations,
on pa)? r.'l respectively ; hIho the Kattlc-auak- a
Mine or Mining Claim morn
particularly described in the location
notice thereof, a certified copy of which
hears 8 23" 6' I: 03 o ft. A poiptivryledire chiseled X B. R. 4 05 C. bears 8
2038'V 40 ft.
Thence 8. 10 54' E. . va. 12 23' E ,
83.9 ft location Best end center, a monu-
ment of stones, 130. 2 ft. intersect line
3-
-4 045 B ut X OS" 0' W . 383 5 ft from
Cor. No. 4 Sur. 045 B., set syenite stone24x20x8 ins 12 ins. in ground on a syen-
ite lodge in a mound of earth and stones
chiseled X 1'. I. 41 945 0. with mound
of hlones and earth alongside. A por
ia duly recorded in sai l oMi 'e in R ion 11
of said hi i r l local ions, on p n'e "", snd
ami
HILLSBORO, N. M. '
"will m. kobiks,
CfCiieral
Xmas lodo mining claim unsurveyod,
John V. Hrooka ct al. claimants, 475 ft
Niiiuinit of ridge, descend, 118(1 9 ft. cross
E. end linn of Xmas bile minini; claim
N.47"20'E from w hat became cor No
1
,
of survey 045 B. of IIih group. 1507.1
ft. coi. No. 4.045 A.. loCAtion corner. A
pnrphyry atono 21x1.8x6 ins. cbiHide I
X 4 045 A. set lii ina in theearth with a
mound i.f stones an I earth alonitni le. A
ledie chKde I X 15 R 4.945 A.,
hears N. 2!i 1 1' E. ;.($ ft. The location
S E. cor. of the Xoiiix lode mining claim
bears S. IS7' 2U' W. 151.7 It A tnotiu-men- t
.f t'tntnci on Ar.l.iias Peak bears N.
4l"4rV.
Theme S. 23" M V., va. 11" 23' E.,
2:7 0 ft. location E. end center, unmi;-mo- nt
of stone 3 ft. liLdi, ."ill ft. cross
in the amendfcd location not ice I hereof,
duly recorded in said .diice in Ho..k t (
sai l tnininu locatiom, on pau-nlKi-; iiImo
he V.virs Mine or i i i 1; Claim.
iin-i- p.irticci.uiv ue:c-no- l oi tlie loca- -
t!in and juim u lco location nnticen th"rc- -
f, duly rec.irdcd in said ollii-- in Icmk
A. of h. lid minim; locutions, on pasfeiTI,
and in I! iok H. of said ni'ninn lortlimm,
Says the White Oi.ks EhIc:
Sonitt changes in the plana of
repairs at the Old Abo mine will
reqnim piorp tinu to jo't ri'ady far
operations. A cngc will be j ut in
ths slmft. nidkit.ir some ohnnt?
tt.
phyry ledge chiseled X li K. p. I 4lC. hcurs 8 74 17' E. 41.5 ft. A
porphvrv led.'e chiseled X B R. P I41 015 C. bears S. 85 5' E. 11.0 ft ,
345.0 ft. Cor. No l Survey 045 C, place
of beginning.
Said Survey No 015 D. being de-
scribed us follows, :
Extension Lode, Survey No.
945 D.
Ve..j.. I, 5:17.1')
11 1' i 11
on pi.'.' ol respectively; tthio the Q i.irtz-it- e
Mine m il i i n jjr (.'Iniui, r.Dre nariicn-larl- v
in till location and
umeinli. I ti t i 11 notices tb"reof, duly
No. 1, p! ic.-" of 1.
P'lrwy N . 01
f. 11 iws, to s it ;
ribiVi. being d
Wicks gulch mines ar e showing
considerable activity and aio pro-
ducing considerable ore.
Crsws A Murrati have struck
pre in their winze which run6
from, foqr to five ounces por ton.
Sanders & Hcott are making
Steady progress on the Garfield.
i.i jo Dv.'k D, of :ii' iin MereliandieI '. isiui: in:: 'alio.:?, i ll p 222 and No.Xmas LoJe, Survey
945 .
thereio ueccesary, Tho shaft
house is to be rebuilt and other
changes on the suiftice made, and
in the planner of bundling the ore HILLSnOKO, N. M.
Deginuini! at Cor. No. J, identical
with Cor. No. 1 Survey 045 A. , Chance
Iu le mining claim of this group, 11 granite
stone 25x14x8 ins chiseled X. 1 .045 I). on
Eastern face, set 17 ins. in tho ground
with mound of (tones and earth along-
side A granite boulder chiseled
X B. R. 1 945 I), bears 8. 71 2' W.
223 8 ft The Ijcation corner hours N
7312' W O ft. The S E. corner of
Sec 30. T 15 S, R 7 W. bears S. 37 8'
.i. n.i., r.
respectively ; also the Mornui)! Mar Mmo
or Milling Clam, ir.oie pailicubtilvdcHeribed in the location not we thereof,
Inly recorded in said ollice iu Hook A. of
said mininu locutions, on pai:o ,'J7; also
the LileF Kii'K Aline vr.Miuinit Claim,
more part icularly described in the loca-
tion notice thereof in Hook It. of sai I
mining locations, on pai;e ,Vi8 ; also the
Opportunity Mine or Mining Claim, piore
paiticulaily descritjed in
notice thereof, duly recorded in said
ollice in II ok A. of said mining loc,iions,
on pties 308 and ,'!(IJ I' he sai l Com
and dnbria. The hoist atood the
fire belter than was expected, and
will be serviceable wjth a few re
pairs. It will probably be the
firet of May beforo aotive opera
Miss Mary Reidlinr, formerly
of Ilillsboro aud now nf Silver City,
was married tr Frank J. Tieper'
of Whitehall, Montana. The cere!
uoony wrs performed by IUv E. 8.
Cross, pastor of the Kiiiscopai
church.
Hegtntiing at corner No 1.015 B., a
porphyry stonn 18x12x4 inn., chiseled
X 1.015 H. set 13 ins. in the earth with
mound of stones nnd earth alongside,
whence tho location corner bears S. 07
44' K. 250.3 ft. A bonder
chiseled X B. R. 1.045 I). hears N. 2' 7'
E. 37.2 ft. A griinjto boulder chis-de-
X B. R. 1 045 H. Iwar N 31 10 K. 75.5
ft, A niouiiment of stones on J Animii
Peak beam N . 38 22' W Cor. No 1
045 A. laws S 12" 53' E. 001 05 ft. The
S. E. coi. o' See. 30, T. 15 8. R 7 west,
taan 8. 34 2' i)" K 4541 05 ft. (Tra-
verse lonne. tion is S. Iu 53' E. 001 (id
ft., then S. 37 8' E. 30W.55 ft )
Thence N to 41' W., va. 11" 30' E .
ItXliti ft., intersect line 3 I 04" A. of
thia group. Set a ji ibvry stone lSxll)t5
ins. chiselo i X P. I. 1 2 045 H. o.t a por-po-
v ledd in a litoiiad of atoiien and
J oi (Jallagher has taken charge
of the Slapjack mill, which is
equivalent to stating that the very
boat results will be attained.
ljiramy & Wilson ars complet-
ing work on the sump of the
Wicks abaft at a depth of ovr 200
fest,
Arthur Hughes expects to finith
the crosscut on the Wicks 200 foot
level in from 15 to 20 days from
starting.
tions cau be reaunied. In the
meantime the .North Iloniestake promise NuuitxT Two Mine, the (aid
Compromise NnniU'rO ie Mine, the ai I
Rattlesnake Mine, the said New Years
r.. aim mi u 1 1 raverso connection is
N 23 50' E 203 9 ft. ; then 8 33 34' K.
4E18.9 It.)
Thence S. 73 12' E. , va. 11 50' E . at
11:15 a. m., Ju'y 28th, 1804, 1157 ft ,
wad course S. easterly, 1281 05 ft. Cor.No. 2, a porphyry stone 22x18x9 ina.
chiseled 2.945 I. set 10 ins. in the
ground with a mound of stones and earth
alongsido The locution cut tier bears 8.
73" 1 2' E. 128 3 ft.
Thence N. 2350' E . va. 10 20' E .
poippany will operate the Old Abe
mill, which is within a thousnnd
feet of their shaft ami easily reached
while their own mill is a mi'e
away over a rough road.
HcLwarU L Co. have douo a firel
class joO of aud
repairing ths station ou the Snake
350 level.
Mine, iind the nid Opportunity Minn
Iteinu designated resp.Mtivel v by the
Surveyor General of Now Mexico und
tha Land IVpnrtme.nt of the t'nited
Slalea h Lola Nu'i bcred (27, 012. 010,
f.ll snd vit AUo the V,cliHiid
Millsde callel tin H. (1.
and C 'a Millsite), located in the Town-sd- u
of llillsbxroiub. together with nil
buildings, impioveiiients and machinery
therrt.n, or so much thereof us maybe
sntlicient to realne tho auiu of
10 .r;i 7 S4. and ulso the casts of publica-
tion of this notice, tho unpaid costs of
said suit, und iulerot on tho
sum nl $16 012 34 at tln rate of twelveir uenl. uer uniium from the 211 lUvof
27.) ft. K. end center, a monument of
stone whence the location ICast end
center Wars 8 7C 57' E . f,7 .2 ft ., ascend-
ing. 553 2 ft. Cor. No. 3, location corner,
a porphvry atone 2410x8 ins. chiseled
X3.045 I). set 17 ins. in tho ground, with
The report of 1894 demonstrates
tho increasing ropulrity of ThsMutual Liifa and the extension of
the beuetits o inferred upon those
fortunate enough to hold its poli-
cies. The assets dhw amount in
the segregate to 204.638,783.96
and the liabilities to 1182,109,456.-1- 4.
The surplus fund for the pay-
ment cf dividends and to insure
the policy-holde- r against every
pot-siLl- e future emergency amounts
to 122,529,327.82 snd is a sura
which if added to ths enormous
mount paid out ID dividends to
policy-holder- s in past years would
largely exceed the surplus accutuuIntiotis of any Htjiilar" institution
in the world.
DAMAGE SUIT WI I'JIDIt AWN
Hugo Seabutg, of Springer, CM
fax couuty, has ilismiaaed bis l0,
IKK) damage suit agaiuat W. 11
Byerte, of Socorro, for libelous
statements made in a private letter
to M. W. Mills, up at Springer,
winch letter is on file ip tht dm
earth. A porphvrv cli de IXII R P. I 12 045 B hears N. 15" 41"
K. 58.1 ft. Cor. 3, 045 A. Cii mee Io to
mining i l din of tint groiin be ir-- i N. I''--'
10' W. 133 it. descend, 128!). ft. Cor.
No. 2 I'Kation corner, a porphyry stone
20x10x8 ins. chiseled X 2 04 It.' set 10
ins. in the groun I with mound of stones
and earth 1 niid whence a granitebonl I.t chiseled X B R. 2 045 B. bears.
S 17 ?!' V ft Cr 8 045 bo ir.
mound of stone ai1(J earth alontrsidt.
Thence N. 71 15' W.,va 10 42' E.,
731 ft. road cmrrso southeasterly, 1288.2ft. Cor. No. 4 identical with Cor. N. 4Sur. 45 A. of thm crnnp. The location
corner bears X. 7. 15' W. 102.5 ft. Cor.
No. 4 045 I. is a porphyry stone 24x18x6ins. chiseled X 4 045 i). on its Eastern
S C. i'S l'E 152 24 ft
Tlniiei N. 47 23' E , va 11" 54' E..
100 ft. W. end canter, a monument of
(iili t.eiaa ,.ce i.i i.,ks iiitx,
also, an apologetic missive by Mr.
IJyerts, couched in the fallowing
language:
Mr. M. W. Mills:
This is for the purposo of in
face, net Id inn. in the ground wrtb a
. Twenty toss of the npper layer
of tailings at tho Standard mill
was tried this week, but did not
yield suoqgl) .o pay actaal mill
xpuea, whikih ykould judical
that pretty oluke yiofk must have
been dona during the past few
years.
A sample of concentrates froQi
(ha talc ore streak io the Cather-
ine mine was asasyed by Mr.
Preisser this week, with result of
)9 ounces gold and 60 ounces sil-
ver, worth in all II23.0q per tou.
The concentrates Bhow a couaider
able percentage of antimony asso-
ciated with the silver. Tb streak
from wbieb thie pie se taken is
ino ind of atone and mrth iiloiigsid A
porphyry lenVe riiSP!od X H. R- - 4 935
tonrV N 20 11" K. 00 0 ft
Thence South 23" 50' W . va. 11" 23 E..
Jmv, IstH, to loe d it-- . 4 sai l Hale.
Further notice is given that said prop-
erty kill hrmd-- for ca.-d-i in l)an I, exceptin tho event that the omtilainant in Mtid
cmiM, or any person who may then l
tho hol ler of the indebtedness IcmtioiI
in ths b.i' of cuinplaint in a;djne,shall bid for mid proMTty, then, and in
that event, Ihe r.cil of 811 1 complain-
ant or ucli hohier wiil lsrei eiye. by the
lliilersigi I at wu-- ll ssU as cash, to the
extent that such complainant er h il d.r
ul I Iw entitled to riecive t lis proceed
of fail sale
Dated Hillsbaronph. New Mexico, thia2th day of March, A 1) ls.)5:
M AX I.. KAIU FR.
?i ivUI Mister.
207 0 (f, H'".t ttnd center, n m.niiimeiif
stones banco tin" I icatioi W end
center bears N.073d' W 10 ft ,380 7
ft. Cor No. 3 045 H loca'ion corner, a
X chiseled on a porphyry le li?a with a
mou".t tf x sl oiu-'- i le A
lolgii'hi--e- X tt. U 3 015 H. hears N
4J 4" K. 1.14 ft. A pirpbrrv ldut
chiseled X B. K 3.945 B. Iars S. 4434'
E 2v 4 ft.
Thence S 68 0' E , v. 1142 E ,
amend 450 ft. rough rocky ledgo with
Urge tletai bed atone, descending 00 ) 7
ft cross V. end line of the Feeder lode
minmgclaiiu (nnsorveyed) of thu group,J'bn . llruvik et al chawanti,. at
forming you lhat tl.e letter which
I wrote you, qn the2l mat., about
Mr. Hugo S"nl-rg- , wa written
iu the iivat of pasnion, I admit,
without jiihl pioy ocalioii. The
BtatPincntH mad in said letter,
atxtat Mr. SnHlerg, wer not true
and I regret having written it
. W. II. Uverts.
W. S. Hopewell, the well itnowqluina of the HiiUboro
ndumg district, was in tho city
yesteiday, returning home this
morning. Mr. Hopewell reporte4
th" oiiuei ol Ira diiitritt improving
and says the tniue owned by At
1.
uquei que r.cr'iis ia showing up
epl 'udi Jly. Mbunnerque CitioD
of shjiie built conjnintjy it!i tlie East
end lentcr of be Chance ,ode MiningClaim of Ibis croup, TOO ft, crop vein or
ledgo a developed, 597- - ft. CW. "io. 1
place of beginning.
Area Tots! area i.f an id Chance Lode,
Purvey No. 045 t , 18 072 I? -
fiivt with Xmas lnlc M!,i:;i- - CJaiai. I
5VtAM
tBSlSt .on .fnS?zz 1Jirt. jji - mFKIUAY, MAKCii 29, iSSlS.
Bft MP HAMER SODA
.. .aia HAU. j
1ST fB Adtoctb baa o btwinarig ooo-MtK- in
with oertain newspaper advertis-
ing and directory bhylook )euoie, and
4aaeqnenUT in ifWen little or no subscrip-
tion rating hi them.
quested to gfve no particulars aa to
an important strike made iu the
Socorro fountains. Four hundred
ounce tire is not foaud every day.
Last' Saturday morning Mr.
Cbanlps S. Bahuey whs united lu
marriage to Missjuli Heoson, at
the. lume) of the bride's aisler iu
Merced, Calif. After h short trip
to San Francisco, the happy pair
arrived iu this city last evening.
, -- Capt. R. C. Dougherty cmui-l- n
from the Magdalene mountains
the first of he week. H ai d John
Guff are af k on the Little
Luella, having leased the property
for a venr. mid will ',1 "'"P H OHr
IVAA gJFCX lta.g WeV76 Costs no more than inferior rackare soda
IjbT '.... .
?i v.
THE ODD FELLOWS.
Th. Percba LoJga No. 9, I O. 0.
F., held its rst meeting in Uillo-bc- io
-- hiSl Fridfty evening.-- - The
lodge, which wua organized in
Kingston about eight years ago,
considering it beueticial to all
concerned, concluded to move its
lucation from Kingston to the more
ceuUal one of Ilillbboro, where id
eonuection with the Sierra Lodge
No. 8, K. of P., they have 1 ased
and furniabed the . hall on the
corner of Main street mid First
avenue, and now,: have one of the
most complete lodga rooms in
southern New Mexico. Their first
meeting here was a reat fciiceei?,
nearly every member uf the lodge
beiDg present and also 6everal vis-
iting brothers.
C. L. Edmundson hnvinp re-
signed the oflicH of secretary, F. I.
Given Whs elected to the same and
duly installed by the 1 V. O. M ,
L. E. Nowers. The elected oiScers
of the lodgp no 7 are: II. J. Urown,
N. G.; II. A Rineer, V O.; F. I.
Given, secretary; K. J. Xd ill. treas-
urer.
After the meeting the lodtio
arlinnrned tn the fliriiiiff rooms of
never spoils the flour, keeps son, ana is um.
W versalljr acknwsleilgeJ purest in tbe world.
and escaped. He i about i!0
years of age. Petectiw Ben
Williams, of Lbs CruceV, N. M ,
ually located him in Paiis l ei.,
Khere he was charged with selling
Lquor to the Indians. Chamber-Tai- u
was convicted and sent'' to the
Government prison at Brooklyn,
N. Y. The authorities refused to
release him, and when his tno ex-
pired, March 19, Detective Wil-
liams was on hand to arrest hint.
He left for New Mexico with his
prisoner early last night.
Neighborhood News.
THE EUACK HAa.CE
CIU.OKIDK. '
Fium the t'Hori lt Kai-n- .
The cyaiii.ie plant at Grafton
will blow jo next week.
-- Mr. aud Mrs. H. A. Schmidt
will loove for Lake Valley early
next week.
Chas. Clnuser. wha has been in
verv poor health lately, recovered
to tak a ride as fur
the Dines ranch aud back yester-
day.
Abran Apodaca, who recrtitly
It HAde only by CHURCH It
of ore' to. the PuHliloauH'UeM. The
tlte for Ana and Hamawa Book of mloable IUclpa TSIX1
ibwtaifiiBiaBfchiriir 1ore catties good V!ui J.n lt"td
!
silvery with soiji,' gold ,
Of. Price Cream Baking Powder
Agtraad Geld Medal MUwIhur Fair, San Franciace.
For Apples, Oranges and
Lemona call at Smith's Cash Deal
Groeery Store.
NOTICE TO MINERS. .
We are prepared to consider apptica-iion- a
for leases in 50 foot stopes and
Clock of ground on the Opportunity and
ttaake mines. Hoistinij fuciliti are now
complete and the mines are thoroughly
drained and ventilated
P.TOVVSEND.
My priaea put the whole town in
buying aood. Robins.
Synopsis of Statement for Year
Ending Dec. 31st, 1894.
HAfcTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.
T.-U- l Assets $S,C45,735.00
Ta Liabilities 6,145,388.00
.--
Mineral Creek M'lllmg
Company has fixed its principal
ofliee'ii) St. Louis and Cooiley, in
Socorro county, as its principal
nl.n-rt.-n- f Lrnin.'SH. and has hOliniut
ed E jG L. Mills as ita tuthortzud
Kingston Hzm
John Hanoox is Tisitlng List
oln home at Centerville, N. Y.
S. h Holden and Chaa. Ronae
with thoir families, and Robert
Rouse and William Kenneth have
taken up homestead, between the
mouth of the Percba and the Ao
mix. John Hamrotr and family
and Bud Sikes are en the other
side of the rivor, lower down.
On the North Percha, J. 8. P.
Local Jottings- -
J. IT. CVtbnle, trie well known
HillHboro gold oiinrr, i at present
operating at. Phoenix, Arivjmt.
J. A. Moynihan, the gentle-
manly representative ' of the B.
Friedlander Clthing company,
was in Hil'fiboro the fust of the
week and seemed outers for a
number of suiis.
-- Chailes Claiiser, the proroi-i,- f
(Miiornle.
nynt at Cooney, the appoiutrijeiit
of Edward K'lhlhau.u assuch aifent
beinu revoked. The Silver Creek
Mining Company and the Little
Fannie Mining i'omouy, and eatne
place of luiNiness, has also desig-
nated Mr. Mills us its reddeut
Heiii.
got into trouble nt a dunce at Moil
ticello, has been lodged in the
county jnd in default f not pos-
sessing sufficient dinero to pay the
fiue.
Anatin Crawford is doing
.$2,500,347.00Ket Surplus Robinson finished a shipment of
ore this week. The Kayatonethis tunnity,, died there fast Satur-
- 1
day of consumption. He was aged j
as8essn)eut work on his Ben Har
OiANT CQJNTY.
SILVER CITV.
From the Sentinel.
It is with regret that the
Southwest ueutiuel announces tho
intention of Mr. J. A. Kemmia to
about 4.) years, ana letu-e- a ne
aud family. Mr. Claiiser wbb very
highly esteemed by all who know
him, and his death is sincerely
The Druggists
h 1OweH, Hue, acre la tartar U ttty
mA am of Hood a Sanaparllla Uia of Hi
eCteer blood psrtfien. far lnatanee:
F. C. AoosAta: I Kll mora o( Hood'i 8ere
.aatrlUa ana all other blood pariflvn.
A. W. Howe Oo.: Hood taiea (La lead
rison mining claim. Ben Harrison
looks pretty well, but not hardly
well enough to run for Piesident in
1HD6 bo Austin thinks-
C. E. Bunker, accompanied by
the Uuion Hotel, where an elegrttit
repnbt was ppread ry Ilot Genlz.
We may add that the lode has
started in its new home under the
most favorable auspices, and we
wish it GodRpepd in its noble mis-
sion of ( Friendship, Love and
Truth.
An explosion at the Siephenson-Be- t
-- tt mine near Las Cruces,
killed a miuer named Cal. Green,
whose family lives at Los Cerril
hs end who was doing co.'itract
work in one of the tunnels Supt.
Rogers and others tried to recover
the remains, but they were unable
to do so on account of the fumes.
Supt. Rogers then started to town
onA nn him nrriunl rot B Coroner's
leave our city.
--Mr J R Hicks has nurchased Jas. B.Taj lor, wife and child,of Hermosa, arrived iu Hillsboro
TUpday, Mrs. Taylor and child
leasers are getting ont two car-
loads ready for shipment, au4
Seab Oowina baa been engaged ou '
the "fchort toaal".
Jay Barnes is taking out soma
ore over on the Ingsrsoll belt.
Daniel Pontioa, the great
chicken fancier of North TeTcha,
had a fortun in sight durioff
the early pait ol spring, when
egga wr Belling at 35 to 40 cents
d dozen. Now, with eggs down
th 15 cents, the hena have beeoma
disgnsted, and their cackle is no
lruiinr music to the ears of tha
the stock of jewelry and fixtures
of J. A. Keminis on Bullard Btreet will visit for a tew vteeita jmtp. a.
and takeu possession. W. Simders, who is Mrs. layloi s
sister. Mr. Taylor returned to- Mrs. Iluuter, mother of Mrs.
M. J. Clayton was brought in from
the GiU last Friday for medical
treatment. She has been very ill,
but is now convalesing.
C, . BimoHaan: We tell ore e Bond's
jMuparlUa than ol any aimllar.
SUaarea A With tLe aale oi
Sjaed'e te to 1 of any other kind.f.tl Bailit A Co.: Hood SaraejerinAt m at the beet jnedlclaea.
CaeiTea 4 Hbtst: Hood' Sara?arinaU
et the ban medleinea. we bare. IU aole
inioaeoe rrory Tar.
F. r. Moody: We ettl wlee st mrsch of
ffeed'i aenaparfUa aa of anytMn im!lar.
C.A. Swan: Hood'i li the moat popttla
eweapartna of the dr.
tatirr Oruia drawl til tpeab tlm!1arly.
jfhit aopalaritf at home, where Uood'i
4areaparllla and lie proprietor! hare beoa
Iwvi for mDf yean, couid not eouttane If
M medldne did not poucu merit And
beee toete. ibould certalulr toavlnce poop'
Jj) thot eetl f the ontry that Hood's
aaraeparllla iia rood, reliable medicine.
Hood's SarsaDarilla
jury together and proceeded to the chicken ranchman with corn at 3
his two daughters the Misses
Emma and Alice, and s-- n Ed., has
gone over to tho Gila where he
will embark" in ranching and gro-
cery business. He will return for
the rest of his family iu the uear
future.
Col. Scales was over from
Fairview yesterday. The Colonel
seems much pleased with the min-
ing outlook for northern Sierra
county. He is interested in the
Goldrox and Rockgold mines at
Grafton, and has secured a lease
aud bond on the interests owned
by Jack Burke and Judd Ayers,
and a Bale and milling deal id 011
cents a pound.John R. Jones, who had his
foot crushed in a hay bailer at the
his gold urine at Jbairview lhurs-day- .
C. C. Pursley, the Colorado
mining expert, who has been in
this district for some time and is
much pleased with it, left.Weduei
day for old Mexico, accompa-
nied by his wife. Mr. Pursley
an Advocate reporter that
the Hillsboro gold district ia as
good a mining section aa he ever
visited, and that there ate no bet-
ter gold mines than those of tbe
riiiicKnm a ld belt. He will re
Let the witids do the blowing, I
will do the selling. Yours for bus
wer-s- , Robins.
CHURCH NOTICES.
Regular preaching services will
he held at Union Church Sabbatb- -
Reel ritich ou the Muldle una
last January, was in town Satur-
day. His foot is very troublesome
aud may yet have to be amputated.
Robert Eyana is haviug a very
serious time nt St. Luke's Hos-
pital 111 Denver. He has under-
gone a vey serious surgical opera-
tion without receiving any benefit
dav. Morning service 11 0. m.; tap.
Mr. Quinby Vancp, late re turn here shortly, accompanied byceiver of tho U. S. laud office at
I. no Pnieea. in a letter dated at several toloraao capuai.sts.
Hermosa News.
Our juvenile population took
another boom last week. J. M.
Smith returned from Phoenix just
in time to welcome a brand ew
daughter who arrived, with every
evidence of making a permanent
at ay, on the afternoon ol the 19th-O-n
the 20th Mrs. W illiam John
son presented her husband a fins-girl- ,
and on the next day Nat En.
erich was complimented in tha
same manner, only it was a boy.
Fathers, mothers and babies art
oll doing well.
This has been nn "off" weak ia
the mines, although the leasers in
the Pelican, Pnlomaa Chief, tha
Humming Bird and the Antelope
have tamed out sufficient ore to
f 1 AO W. Lufkina. the first
evening service 8 p. va.
Preaching services will be held
each alternate week.
Frank M. Day, Pastor.
TO THE PUBLIC.
Ou and after April 1st we
mill inali n reduction of 10 ler
aVIA br druirslata. ' 'or t Frepared
bf 0 U U001 CO., ipo'hecanes.Mail
IOO Doses Cr)9 Collar
ZfflTlB. White
PROPRIETOR
.ITaiivcry.,..
Tacoms, Washington, says: "Bus
inesa iu cnueral is paralyzed discoverer of Bilver at Lake Valley,
jt relief and the surgeons now
announce that another operation
will be necessary. They uay that
should they be succesbful in
the tumor which they in
this week discovered anThere is very little going on here
in th wav of miuiuu'. Some pros- - voin of conner there. The ore
..m nlmnt. H5 veT ceut copoer andKoi'tiio i. however, beim! done siet is on the spinal column, it willcent, iu our prices and sell strictly I V. V. . - - . -lo S.ri in pold and silver, lis
v resu t in deatu, ana since
, formed a partnership withthat is true it is'not probable thatfor a6li. thus giving
onr customers
th advantage of the 10 per cent,
usually lost in the credit business
Asa W. LeBarron, the freighter,
. . i : a.
and another party to worn 11.
and
Feed stable,
Donohoe' Corral,
HILLSBORO, N. M,
This coming Sunday rooming
another operation will he submitted
to.
The Hon. James S. Fielder
of this city, will be united in mar-ria- go
with Miss Mabel Upton, of
. . . w I
and appearancer indicate that
there will he quite an increase ot
prospectors at work iu the mount-
ain range this year. Have seen
numerous samples and specimens
of gold ore from tho Cascade
Range mostly sulphide ores
carrying from $10 per ton up."
Mr. Vance tebs us that he will
probably return to New Mexico
when he has completed hia Luii
Mr. Robert D. Cooper and Miss
Ada M. Palmatier will be united
boem a leps modeBt camp.
Some of oar oh! timers, cow
absent, have reported to headthe Mimores, nt the episcopal
this morning at 9: tohurch, quarters recently. Mtsa LucyTHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
f OMPANV OF NEW YOK
fllCHARD A. McCURDY President.
8TATIKE51
f ths year ending pecenber CI 1804.
o'clock. The ltev. Edward S.
Cioss, assisted by ltev. Geo Selby,
will perform the marriage ceremo-
ny, and Mrs. Selby will preside at
the organ. Mr. Fielder is one
of the brightest young attorneys
in the Territory, and hia large cir-
cle, of 'professional and social
friends will learn of his new found
hnipiwess with much pleasure.
Miss Upton is the second daughter
Jncorrtc
Sarattad for r
ft mmm ll Ml hr k..Ul' . P
uess affairs at lacoma..
GRAFTON ITKMS.
Mr. McAughan reports' that
he struck a bed of blui-s- clay
when sinking his well Sooie of
the prospectors are going over to
test it for gold.
Mr. Dilley left for Denver
with some samples of ore from this
c:unn-
-;i n.ining deal may result
I.NU7.,U I -
ljaugnlin is entertaining trio un-
fortunate "next" in a det-ta-l parlor
in San Antonio. Texas; D. Brown
and Geo. Learning are prospecting
for gold near Kingman, Aria.;
Henry P.utler is waiting for the
snow to give consent to hia further
prospecting aome favorabls iroa-ppc- ta
he has located above Black
Hawk, Colo., and Frank Hastings
i3 in Victor.
Frank Ilea vis and John Lin-
ton start Wednesday for an ex-
tended prospecting trip in Ariiona.
TAXTLElt.
and doing away with the old
style of making the good man, ypny
for what the dead ivt gats.
Thanking the public for its lib-
eral patronage under the old style
of doing business, we respectfully
solicit a share of its patronngo in
the future, and believe we will be
better able to please Iho people
by the new rather thai) the old way.
ltlCHAliDBOS v, f )a IjOLISII,
Wholesale and Retail Ptc!;crn,
Hilisboio, N. M.
JJtiKiuet-- s prudence flionld guide
you to my store for bargnln.Robins.
Hon. Sil.iH Ali'S-indr-r- who was
here last Hitunlay rflnrneii to his
Koccrro ho.'iie yestcrdny liVit'iiiiig.
lie is at woik on a grand pihetne
for Socorro to he. represented at
the irrigation congress, to be held
in this city in September. Mr.
Alexander is a rustler when it
comes to brinpvig his town before
the public. AlbnauTqni Citizen.
DIGEST OF DECISIONS.
15y W. D. Harlan, land and min-
ing attorney, Washington, I) C :
The pending of adverse proceed
ings suspends the ruuning of time
nllowed h pre emptor, by statute,
for the submission of final proof.
The amendment of rule 53 f
5 t,(KS'J,btv &a
pisbsrscntcnts
- i.,Mviarniuac o.i?-i- lFer all etber acrouuU t ,N.i.otis
Assets
W..i:uteMKtoct,...J Ktds J J.3?.I00
,'bp.:-"tkv,,,4-Tru- .m' Wifrf4latrst,DffrMI'rii- - .,.,.
Uerne fnr rouclct and ol'.ir
UabiUtiMstonppa.'astea- - ,.,,,.- - ,.
Kurplul. - - - hi
f.oni Lis trip. Mr. Reynolds, huj
partner, is meannhile engaged in
fixiug up the sampling works to
make tests aud treat the ore of the
camp.
The cross cut diiven from the
diift at the bottom of the winze in
the Emporia, has reached atunthis-tin- e
occurring in ribands in
the porphyry, a ure sign that the
Veiu is Ileal' uthntid. Every WOl k- -
iug of this mine proves its value,
arid north, east, south and west the
gold-bearin- g quartz is encouu
tered iu the workings.
Some Mexican women robbed
in holy matrimeny by Rev. 1. M.
Day. at the residence of the bride's
mother, in Hillsboro. Mr. and
Mis. Cooper will then immediately
leave for Chicago, where they will
make their home. The groom is a
gentlemanly voung business man,
son of Mrs. Thomas Hall. The
bride is the highly esteemed and
well known young lady who, has
been a copyist in the law offices of
Hon. F. W . Parker of this place, for
nearly a year pa6t. The happy
young couple depart with the best
wishes of all for their future hap-
piness and prosperity. A dance
was given at Galles' Hall last Sat-urda- y
evening in honor of the
coming event.
Miss Mabel Jones, the young
lady compositor of The Advocate
etfice, is very sick at her homo
with pneumonia. ,
-- During a recent trip to Ha-gei- 's
saw mill in the Kingston
mountains, Mr. R. H. Hopper of
this place was surprised to find
the men making maple BJgar. as
he never dreamed of auch a thing
in New Meiico. Mr. Hopper had
some of the maple syrup for bis
pancakes at breakfast and pro-
nounces it first-clas- s.
The W. C. T.U. ladies ara
rehearsing energetically and expect
to give their entertalument, "The
Deestrick Sknle," at the Court
House ou next Saturday week.
The AlbuquerqueDaily Citizen
has been greatly enlarged and
improved, and THE A DvoCATK and
The Citizen can be secured for $6
per year. See clubbing offer else-
where.
The Albuquerque ,Democr.t is
in th hnnds of the sheriff. The
ate rear aail AunuillralataiMl id
fanraara and ianiiillfl Sr',20;,JT8 42
of Mr. and Mrs. James N. Upton,
of the Mimbres, aud although
young in .yearn, she possesses
abundantly those womanly quali-
ties whicdi render her a rare mat-
rimonial prize.
Win. Kerao returned from
New York last Sunday night
where he had completed arrange-
ments through which the Flagfer
woikx, at this place, will lie imme-
diately ieojeiied. This move-
ment has been under consideration
for some time and now we are in
positiou to statu. poiUely that
this much desired result has finally
been accomplished. The Flagler
is one of the finest smelting plants
in the southwest and its reopening
means a great deal to Silver City
and the miners and mine owners
in thia vicinity. The monpy tieJe-sar- y
to carry foward this outer-pris- e
is now in the bank of this city,
and the. work will be begun at once.
The Van Smelting Co. has been
organized with W. H. Newcomb
sb president; Wm. Kemp, vice-presid- ent
and general manager,
and R. P. Barnes, secretary and
rpaanrpr under the dipection of
laenaoe la T.il.l Infoma --
lacreaae la 1'rrmtuni lureme
tfl.O5T.J!4 ft
i;.:ll.l3 MJarrvaae la ! -
1
Lart Thursday a row occurred
at a dance over in the Tefiasco
country, and a young man named
Alviu Willis cut George Reasooer
with a knife, inflicting wonoda
that msy prove fatal. Willis fled.
Laa Ci uces Democrat.
Bud Lee of Organ was arrealel
on Monday by Special OtBoer
liarus on a charge of borae Iteal-lu- g,
and gave bonds in 1250 for
hia appearance before tbe Grand
Jury. Las Oruces Democrat.
Judge Bail and J. Ancheta
have forms! a law partnership.
Silver City Eagle.
James Wilson, an old resi-
dent of Georgetown, left with but
family for California last Thurs-- .
day. They g.i there to reside per
ruanentlv.-Silv- t.r City Kagle
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.DEI'
prectiee permits the claiment, if
he so desires, to submit proof dur-
ing such proceedings, but no
FUtotory right is lost by failure
to take advantage of such araeud--
e nt.
An actual discovery of lainrral
within the limits of a mining
claim is a prerequisite to the loca-
tion.
When a legal mineral location
has been made on land returned
as agricultural the slight presump-
tion in favor of the return is over-
come and the burden of proof
shifts to the party attacking the
George Ititchey's outdoor clothes
press yesterday. They got away
with a Sot of second-han- d clothing
but luckily for George, in their
hasty retreat they left behind them
a valuable piece of pot-ter- y which
they bad intended to swipe.
It is opeuly reported that the
Black Rane Smelting & Mining
Company has agreed to settle with
its creditors at 50 cents on the dol-
lar, a proposition that seems agree-
able to all parties concerned, It is
also Btated that the company
intend to put in a Coplen concen-
trator in connection with their
smelter at Fairview.
Some concentrates from the
Goldrox mine assayed by E, E
P.nrlinnnme of Denver returned
jlatf III ia tore - - f.l,2.tO.I
! liare rarrf iliy cxanii:icd (jrcrbj S:e-p-
anJ tad the I ' I rorr.rt
.,., .
From ihe Sur;du a JivHJrnJ wi'.l t appmione
ut usual. L
ROBERT A. )hMHSS Vict estiiornT
-
Vv'aLiaa R. r,atn Maaajcr
I ,K r. 1 tovr. T Vie-lW-
I teoaaic CaoMwafi Trtur
tawaT MeCtisiTOf u-- o- Actuary
S. M. Newman, General
Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
I Slust Sell
Tle tniire SuK.r-o-f ihe
HILLSBOROUGH
MERCANTILE
COM PAN V- -
whoia the plant will be operated.
Inquiry has been made to par- - attachments against it amount toI IPS in llmins lately fl to tno
mineral claim. of Richard E. Wil- -. 00'
Mr. Charles Myers is bnlldingliams, husband of Mrs. Catherine
.CHEATSSays the St. Louis Globe Dem-ocrat: The StT Louia Jail held a
notable
.prisoner for several howrs
roaiprdnv in the iirson of John
for gold ounces per ton 13 50; for
silver ounces per .tou 209.30.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
Hocoitno.
From the Advertiser.
The funeral of Mrs. n. J.
Within the next 3oHa s. AnJ
a portico to his pretty home, on
west Main street.
Soma very handsome speci-
mens from the Bull of the Woods
mine are en exhibition at the
Union Hotel.
V. W. Forrest, Esq , attorney
for Mre. Sarah Hooper, sister of
the late Oeoree R , arrived heie
yaerday from Lynn, Mass., to
settle up the Robs estate.
Williams, who disappeared from
these pMts about 1331. Those
seeking the missing Williams
state that a large Bum of money
has been left him, aud asks that if
Williams is dpad and satisfactory
proofs can be furnished, to give
the names of hia heirs. Four
children, Hugh, Mary, Eddie and
Ellin are living hpre, but no one
knows whVther William is de
or alive. Deuiiug Headlight..
Chamberlaiu, a typical cow . boy,
wfio ia wanted in Socorro county,
X. M., for the murder of Eustaci-- .
InUto. a Mexican herder,
in June, 1S9 J. Chamberlain and
trovcompanious wera suspected of
the crime, but when purned and
surrounded by officers the former
made a daring brak for liberty
MOST PERFECT MADB.occurred last Sunday
and was very largely
Vincent
morning
attended.
inspection Ol tne stccic ana 3
. pasb. Ojfforis invited,
J. P. MITCIIELU
Ass'rruee-,,- .
Cretv Ofim of Trlw Powder. Tm
tsm AronijBj. AI'ht w r.v ailtaasnsV
4f TKAKS Till! STAWA0.
--The Advertiser has been re--
e.
LA8'ANIMA8 LAND CATTLE CO. SIERRA COUNTY BANKNotice for Publication.WA8UI.VGX0NKTIft.
?uiti Our otfular CaiTetipoiiileiit.
WwbJimton JJrr.h 1895. f r oi rf.c' HILLS IOEO, EV MRX1CO.11
Land Offif ttt La Cruoea, N. M.,l
...' I vbrwy 7thf.jHi.(5. v f .
Jioti'-- i( hereby Kiven that the" follow-
ing imiiii il Hftller Iuh filed notice of liis
intention tn inake final proof in Btport
A lOHtlatltl, Rllt 4imt Httid vt oof will be
uiadfl tt"foro tli 1'robatn J udge t.r l'ro- -
If tba nJmifiiit ration were of the
hiite Cli-tk.- flillHtmro, IN. M.,m April
one pr cent This movement is
at ibe request of bankers in India,
who are "stuck" wiU u Jofc-- o? sil-
ver bars. They guarantee that
only '5,000,000 of these dollars
shall be joined. Frobably that
amount will exhaUHt all the silver
they own, and then, it is presumed,
the coinage will ceAse. There is
one thing in the news, as eta ted by
the Times, which is admirable, and
that is that no pretensa Is made by
the governuoent that the movement
is for the publio good, Dluotly
A General Banking Business Transacted- -15tti. 1H, viz : JOHN II. (JUL1', win
1 Bfofflre, Lob l'oli.ira, Sierra county, N.
M. lif.iiK'e. Aiiiinni ranch, Sierra ooonty.
Ear mark, under naW crop each ear.
Home brand tarn aa caitlo but on left
boulder.
Additional Brandt.
made HOMTSTKAI) ArTIIO.VHON
NO. 150. for tl.e H N. K. i Sw. 32
unj 8. V. US W. i, Set:. S3, Ti. 17 TZTT Pn left hip. Borneii., It. 7, VV.
, fnmt mind of the young civs o(G-Kwr- s
war with S pit in would be ttiO
, . .ruvital! oatcome of tbo firing oa
Unit J States mail Hteamer by a
jBpoUb gunboat; but the admin-
istration isn't, and there will bo no
war, notwithstanding the popu-
lar it of jungoiarn in certain quar-le- r.
jEreo before tbe Department
of State bad been officially
of tl- - bbooting episode
on left hip.'AVt have akmtt on aideHe named the following witnesses to
O left aide. Zi ri(ht hip.(irove liia continnou renldeiKM upon ana jr. ZOLLtfRS, President,
W. H. BUCHER. Cashier.22 riylit hip. ou the same animalft riut.t (1,1,, I,cultivation of nuul land, viz:R. V. (Jreelev, of Luke Valley, N. M.
Kreilcrick Sliuw, of Lake Vallev.N. M.
J. C.HIrfiiley, id Lake Vallt-v- , N. M
and clearly the mferaace is applied Jos.jth Ooekert, of Lake Valley, N. M. (F YOU WAMT A B 'this is wholly for the relief of the
W. 8. UtyPEWELL, Mauuicer.
"richaruson
-
. &
DALGLISH
MeatMarket
tbe Spaniel) minister caliad to aay Any person who letoren to protentw(r;iitiHt t ho allowance of audi proof, or
who knowa of any Fiir.gtiintiul reason, XT b rbanks. The raovtpieiit is at leastthat he bad cabled tbe governor devoid of tbe pretense that sur Write us. We will SEND ourinn :'.f!i' ficvRi nnttr rrsrrun li-- r the law and the leiMilaiiona of theInterior IVpartiniMit, why wirh 'proofgeneral of Cuba for a report andhad received ao aniwer that it should not be allowed, will be given anrounds coinage matters and lawsin the United States. Here thfy
claim to be fT the interest of the Frzr"zz"&;zi sv.'rt.r vaiur.Dto inrormaiion. wowould be fowar Jed as soon ut tbe opportunity at the above menti .ned timeami place to e the itneHsea OLD ir.tiko It easy to deal with ui0Z.f&SSM WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices'of nan! claimant, and to oner evidence in IN THEOFFICEpeople, while they are all ontrolled by the bank, and for the rebuttal of tbut nboiitted v ft.iiioaiit.JOfIN l BKYAN,
Ke; inter.
vessel charged 'with having fired
"n tbe American flag entered port.
While holding the opinion that
the report will wheu received put
Slra etrlctJy FtSST-CLAS- S PIANOS. WEmlm EASY PAYKEKTS.CHOICE KEEF, MUTTON. I'OliK, BUTWT. KAGAN, a W;iW8 tiko 0!.0 PiANOS In Exchango,TEK AND SAUSAGE.fSfFiNh and VeelahieB in Benfon.a different ace on the matter, tl.e fjEVH THOUGH YCU LIVE TvyAJr fii"i i nwuiiAKa rvuut-- 5 ahai, wo guar-iHSant- eo
satisfaction, or Piano to bo
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
iJjjV- SafttKSr RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
IVERS & POfJD PSAFJO CO.fSS7- -
benefit of the creditor dances.
Denver Mining Industry.
The work on the Foster m-s- a is
being pushed and Mr. Foster has
reach nd bedrock in some of hi
shafts, says the Furmington Times.
One gratifying feature of the
assays received by the company is
that the returns show got'd colors
at any of the depths. Arrange-
ments are being completed to have
an expert hydraulic ruining engi-
neer come out snd look over the
properly and report upon it.
Probably one will be brought from
Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E.Smith's building,
nearly opposite Miller's
drug store.
All work done in a satisfactory
T. C. AM&
OR OGEE, WTOT1IP59
jujeister said should it appear that
there was any offense, or even
on the part of the com-
mander of the Spanish fchip Spain
ill speedily wake every apology
ooDeistaiU wiih tbo friBiidahip he
)ars the United States. It Is
difficult to see Low any trouble
can arie, even if this country was
seeking it, when the minister of
ue other country' talks in that
ptrafn.
lbcre is really far more danger
of war in the diplomats .wrangle
now on with tbe continental Eu-- ,
ropean countries which are unjust- -
AND DEALER IN GENERALHIKIillA I.ODOE NO 8. K. OF P.
Itillsboro, meets t (BHtl Hall Terj
Tuesday evening at 7'!tU o'clock. ViaitiiiBKuitit oordially invited to at fid.
L. W. UAMjES, O. O.Otto E. Okntz, K.or ti. it H. russit andCalifornia about the let of April. Mationei,Albuquerque Resources.
MERCHANDISE.
IIILLHBOUO.
isevr Mexico.
avid Bisin-- HILLSBORO, N. M.MoM. ScottHILLSBORO, N. M.,Hillsboro Gold Output- - (VFine Wines and Liquors forPaints, Glass and Oilsmedicinal purposes.y discriminating against Amencau r.Value of Ore Produced Pur-in- g
the Past Pour Years;meat and cattle than there is in
connfction with tbe foolish firing
gcr & 00,
(Opposite Postoffice,)
THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS
Next ! .
vi a ooupie of shots by a hot
bowled Spaniard. It is under
t..-i-
,l tl,.t !.. TT-- .-i a. . .
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Ord- er Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner,
THE PEKCHA LODGE NO,9,I.o.O.F..OF
II1IUW0, meets et ;K. of 1'. Jrlnil every
iUt tun vuiieu ouies naa
mimi, mum &m,
WIIOLESALE AND KETAJL 1EAI.EI?S IN 1
.
JTUITt-I- J llDUIUUiri'niJil LIUII WHem--
tnep a diplomatic position in
doling with France that is bound
1 89 1 $253,000.
1892 5354,424- -
1893 $458,383.
1894 432,680.
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
jo result in a withdraws; of its
TOE PARLOR SALOON.embargo on our meats by France",
or a tariff retaliation by the United
- an iiiu iLtLrr naptatos. if the latter is resorted
t ridny evmiiUK. Viaiim brothers 001U4
Bllv invited.
liENKY J. BHOWN, N. Q.
11AKVEY IIINGEB, V. G.
Fba"k I. Given, Baorettuy.
Frank Drown,
mm 3 1 mm&srrini&mnto it matt be extended fo tbe other
countries, and where it will end,
tr how, no man can say.
TIJ0S MURPHY, Proprietor.iakcr
Output Of 1894-26,2- 25Tons.
16,785 Ounces Gold.
112,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.
Carry Largest slock of Gooils in Sierra Countyand repairer;hii.lsbouo, n. m.
Shop In O'Kolly'n Ruconit-IIu- nd Stre
IUiiMing, nppoHite Oalli'H' Hall.
Ililldboro, N. M,Average Value Per Ton of
At the conclusion 'of the argu-fnent- a
in the case involving the
constitutionality of the income
tax the 0. 8. Supreme Court took
a reoess until the 25th inst., in or.
der to give its members an oppor-
tunity to study and' discuss the
decision to bo handed down in
this important case. While the
impression is ganeial that the do
eision of tbe court'will uphold the
tax, oflicials of the governmentdo not conoeal their fearo that it
may do otherwise. The principal
Output for 1894516.49.
In above statement cold is
LIBERAL OFl'ER !
Two Papers
for
figured at $20 .per oz., silver
The bpRt of WincH, JJ(uor iind Cigiirs
always Ititpl in stock. Well lighted CarilTahleH. Courteous.
.
BiniliiiK liartuudors,
noted for their ahility in tlie oi
Mixology, are in constant attendance to
fill your orders.
Price of One.
We bay from First fUpd, and Our Prices Defy Cc wye tition.
Ou Stock of
Dry hk kit ni hi, Ms ai Caps,
HAY GRAIN. FLOUR. TOTATOES. PRDPUCE,
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
THE BEST CLUDBJNG OFFERat 6o cents per oz., and copper
at $190 per ton. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion buyers, giv-
ing gross contents of ship-
ments, are made the basis for
- EVER MADE IN THIS
TKHUl K)I;Y. --
The Sikhka County Ad-
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for $6 a year! This is
reason wny administration officials
fear a decision declaring the in
come tax unconstitutional is that computation of ounces gold
and silver, and tons of copper
at these rates.
Iteidlingcr
SILVEp CITY, N. M.
Dealer in
All kinds of
SOD A
the most liberal offer ever
made in .New Mexico. Iiy
paying only $6, cash in
advance, you secure your
home weekly paper, filledft VI . ill III III ,
witn interesting local news.
Is Complete. W0 give orders from neighboring enmps . rrm g
At(enl;ioQ,'
VALLEY and HILLSDQROtsa i
Lake Ifalliy, Mim d tcii::r:
TAl ABM EXPJUBSS
CIand The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
Press dispatches and all the
It would moan the calling of an
' immediate extra session of Uon
gress, to replace in some way the
twenty-fiv- e or thirty millions of
prospective dollars which the kil-
ling of the income tax would keep
oat of the Treasury, and which
will be Deeded during the next ficeal
year- - Bofaras mere legal argu
roent learned jugglery, some cail
it ma ooncernod the govern-
ment waa outclassed, although
Attorney General Olney made a
much better argument iu favor of
the constitutionality 'of the tax
thap might have been expected
2f?()i(lei'8 from dierrn Couuty
news of the world The other! W.L.DaSICLAS
CBJrPf 13 THE BEST.WW W3tWt.riTFOK AKINO.
cordovan;
daily papers are $9.00 and
$10.00 per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The Daily
4 3S? Fine C,u uowtim.GUI .:U
Making close connection with all trains to ar.tl frcm Lakf
Valley, for Hillsbprough and Kirsu n.Quick time. New and cppiforthble ' Hocks ucd Utnl.ts, m d GocdStock. ;Leaves Kingston every mornine. makirm rontiVrtrVlti
3.50 PQUCE.3 SOLES.
"ll'ASTryo DI8HA8ES WEAKFS WONDER.
fully be, uj they weaken yon lowly, urn.lu-ll-Ho not allow thl oto 0 body to make 12!5?.W0RKINCMEt.',
x-rnA tine. ,J.
2.lsBOYS'SCH0OLSt:i)l
"LADIES'
Citizen can be seen by palling
at this office.
irom a man who is credited with
being strongly opposed personally
to the tax, and who is a corpora-
tion lawyer. ,
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and utst.
.SENOW CATALOGUE
.m.poor.n.TOr, imnminrrinn.ltrlih,tronihand rigor ! for you whclh.r you tn rich or poor.Tlie lirwa Ho, Ivan la 10 ! bail only from tha Htt4
aon MiHllrol lottitttta. Thta womlrrful dlarorcry
wii mado by (he arwcialUta of the out faruoua Hud-o- n
Medical liutituta. It la tho atroocrat and mm
powerful vltallaer mado. It ia so powerful that Itit almply wonderful how harmless It la, "You can
ret It from nowhere but from the Hudson M etlkklInilllute. Wrllaforclronlaraaiid tentlmontala.Thli extraordinary llejnvenalor U tha moat
wonderful nltrorery of tha at--. It hna born cn.dia id by the lradli( aflunllflc man of Europe audAmerica.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arnvire irlillsboro and Kingston every afternoon.
J. W. ORCHARD, Prcprietor.,
v- - BROCKTON.AVASa.Ovar On Million People wear tha
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory
In ha Squnre Match Company's
fotU at Chicago, tha other day,
AnnU liana opened n box of UNION HOTELU I BVAS l purely rwetabla.
Itrorywhere. ilkI"Jr Sold Everywhere.Grown Kvrrwhcre.
Wl Ank your rteaWr Air them Send ftr MI Furry "a Seed AimihkI for I .95. fV lnvaniahletoall plunlrniend lovpra JrM
of Une VefMahka and iienouful
riKovra Write tor jftfFFHRV CO., jft-J-
V are4, allek. AEY
O. E. GENTZ, Proprietor.
H C P IMf aaw.HILLSBORO
Triy five th heat vnlue for tlie moncr.Thev equal cuatom ahoea In ( le and fit,
Th-- lr wearing qualitlea are unaurpaaaed.1 ha prlcea are uniform, atnmped on aula.pmm liti' livnl over other jiakea.if your dealer cannut supply you we cao. Sold by
y Penler, whtre Imnie will
hortly Hppear liero. Anent wanted
Apply ut onee.
Patents,
rastch?, which IgnitrJ, siting Crto let clothea. Rushing and
oreaming through the factory sIip
caltered tbo burning tnatchot
boat, Mtting the baildiug on fire.
Dashing throoRb a aecoud atoryWindow aha senaeletta to th
J)avetnant, fclvM by a down
HID YAW atopa prematiirvneM of tha ra
tn twenty rla,raj Curen I.O!T MAX-HOO-
raoitlpatlun, dttalnem, tolling aeoaatloua,Bervoua twltchlnf of the eyea and other parta.Ktranfihena, Invigorate and tonea tha entire
ayatem. It la aa cheap u any other remedy.III BTIX cures dobllliy, cerroueneaa, mile.
alona. and demlopa and rntirr weak organa.Pali,. In the back, to- - by day or night atoppedquickly. Ovar iXO private Indoraemeiita. ..
rraiuatnreneaa meana I ui potency In th"nt
atajfo. It la a iym; ;i,n e.f acmlnal weakneaa andKnere-- e Tl can b, MtvU 1 nxw,.a bythe uieof ltu.lyan. IluUyaa eoa no more thaa
any other remedy.
ttend for rlrcuiara and featlmenlata.
TAIXT1.B BI.OOD-lmp.- ira blood doe fa
eertoue prlTaie dleoniera rarrlra aiynada of aore.
produclog geraia. Then romcaaore throat, nlmulea.
Sat, GteacE, CasmQdtcfis aui EomfectaMe Beces,UfS. Oiiod Table, supplied with the best M-H- ts, and emJictt biachoio. st egetbles nnd Fruits the mnrket sffords.
0UMMODIOU8 SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar, phliard and Card FccmqAUGUST ENGELMAN, 'HILLSRORO, N. M.
TffVJT JOHN BEXXUTJ,
Urror-etrick- M gna. ''h fire wax
xtingalahed with alight loss.
'' ij "
FOR TUE POOR B.VN'iEUS.
Tha London Timea antiouuc
that the powera in ooutrol ol n
finances have opeued tha In
Caveat, and Trado-MmU- s obtained,
a,nl til! pi'eiit 1'iinineH enndutlfd for
modtTitte ft'i-- Our t IhYo in tpnNiteI". S. Talent Ollii-e- , and ite ejn het nre
putentM in lesa t:nie than those re. note
fnun WasliintoM.
8nd mr)del, li;itti(t or pht(, with
cU'Rciiplion. We a;!vi."e. if palei.talde nr
not. free (J I'tiarire Our fee not tlue till
iwtetit ia aet ure I .
A pftiiphl'l "How t 0'lain Patents."
copper colored apota.ulren tn mouth, old aorcaaudhlill'ig hair. You can aw a trip to lln Spring by
wrtUug for 'Blood Book' to tbe old phyaklai.i of thalit n0 IflKDlCAt. INSTITITK, 'Ataebtoa, Market Vu4 Eltta aka,
Ajf raxxr-ia- rau
AND nun
L-
- H, KIE, Prcprietor.
t
aSb.. IVdUULJUL
dtan minta to tha free ciitiage of a
rfolfar of the aame weight and
fiaanaas aa the Mexioao d,llar,
which thai be a full Itgl Under.
J'ie charge lor miuu is . io be
with cost ol same in the I . s, nd f..r
ein coiintriea siMit 'ne. Ad. liens,
C. A. SNOW A CO..10?.A. F A. M LOIK1E, OF KIMi.S'IONMeu'ta TbarlnT on o brrure full moon.Vialtine brotbera Ueitptl.F. AMFl'ELL,W. M.O. W. lioxT. bocreurj. Oood uldf a and coortrcna Utnry in when you tome to town and eOpposite rl6t.t OaiceY
.bhingtou, D.C I Mill ou Scuth Ttrcha. a yjwair uel I
1
